
Uelfto be quite a carnter, by adorn- -I The lake on the Tualatin river
(bottom i, eaiis- -! ,v )Veitl.v from
the river. In the si. loMu-- I i 1. it i

AM. I'liAYFO 10 0E !.
Here Is another slitical prayer

It's a PlcasCirc
To Da Shopping

It m ik'-- s coiisid. r.i'.'e .I'tTWcnc
w hie o is gored. . ii.it. r Mill, ..f
New York, e.iu tan. it Morg.in, nf
Alal.au. a, with the I ..iter's disloyalty
while in the cenf. Uraie army and it
is all right, nothing Im ing thought of
it, but II' a r. ill. ii. ".ill had Used the
same language, w hat a howl there
Would have Is. 'i a'loul flinging the
Moody shirt. r.it ic manipulat-
ing makes the ensanguined garment
as white as the diucii wool.- - Ex-
change. But now Morgan van even
upoullill ly his attention

HILLSKORO INDEPENDENT.

I ItlDAV, N)Vi;.M!Ji:it 17.

T.irv s.'l at thi- - tirane ntori.

Mr- -. M. t'. Win-- , of l'.irtliuul, will
fn riijiy tin- - ul.it nf tlui M. ;, clmrcli
ii"Xt S'Ui' l y iiioriiitit;. Tlio' usual

ly ttio pastor in tlii'i'Vi-uiiiir- .

I'cr miIo or cxt'lutiiKC, u llist- - la- -
.;i r 1 Il'rk-liir- o. 1'nr mrtuu-l.ir- s

mil on or c'orrtiMiiiil with A.
h;. liners, ( Vntervillt.
I lonnrahli' S. It. Huston Inn lxsn

ininiviii hii I iiilari;iii(C his olllcf
t!iii work. Hi ni vv law ilmml.irs

more con venlfiit than
f.n-- . Ladies Out Shopping &s

are sure 10 find

at ScbGliWicb & SoD'S, Hillsboro.

-- THE
HILLSBORO PHARMACY

Cart ful iii'iion la. l

H'ieiu mm .siiit!,kiinr kliai 'UiucisU !

Tli llilUljuni I'ba riiia.-- order it .hiu from t lie in.l tvliaMe manufkcturvrt
enl.v, mi.f U tliriitfhly ii.plir.l witlitx n ..-- . v f..r pnawrlv xMnluc-m- ia fiit-'l!is- s .r.-- riptioti hnsin.a.. II,,- ..,.p, i, i, h r. ev.-- tclifiil that th
ii..si-H..i.iv.- s lai.'-- l i. me.li.-- :.re isaain.i.i'ty U-i- xd.lisl .i the k as lh srienres
ol iiushtine sutl phaiiiiucv iitlvun.v. lleii, of ps uliar .lvaiinites in par- -
iliiii( its Ml.li. s, nwini; t ils hnint-- s r,. f t lkini( tra,e ,hWMU,i r r.h (n)U
the lt houses, the reli.il pricr are ..ms.ineiu l loser ihnn ll..e of ui.jM di.Miu.in
drug mores.

All the len.linir srticl.s. of DRVlKilSTS' sl'NMMKS. iiiclu.linii the FINESTPhRK MKS, TOILKT AKTICLKS, HKl silKS. Sl'OMiKS. KTC, are on Ui.pUy.
A lare and utillent ss.).tin.iit t.f SPIXT Ari.l'.s and S U

also on hand.
PATENT MEDICINES of all .pnlar kind, al :,y in Mock.
The finesl WINES and I.IliL'OKS a.i.pliej in t..M-.,- ,f sickness on prescription

THE HILLSBORO PHARMACY,
Union Block,

THE HILLSBORO STOCK BRICK CO.

Are now making a First-Clas- s

STOCK AND COMMON BRICK
.. at their ..

WORKS, near . . NORTH SIDE ADDITION

ARE YOU PREJUDICED?
Many people think it iitH -

city to find

DRUG
Ioii't you it, hcraiisc you run 1h conviinvtl that then Is a first elasa drug

More here, l.y Culling; on

BROCK & SELS
ho curry a line ami rune. I

of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES
iiiiaii mon nil.: i.utihii.

- A.T- -

Schalmerich 5 Son's.

scads- -

It no Trouble
To Show Hood.

P0MTK ATTENTION',
PKOMPT NOTICES,
mo in: u.N noons

pl.vsi.i.iii,! Atvurate dNprmiufl If com- -

Hillsboro, Oregon.

esiiary to go to Hume laitfe
u tirnt-elu-

STORE

ORKOOX

IT

iujs'rior to any Hakieg

IIILIr)R0.

AND DOOR CO.

en Dealer le

pall. rn iloor nionlHinti and

Try It. II. fire-- r's t.ure Huu Dried
Mountain Tea.

Henry iMty startiil out a la cow-- !

Isiy Ma- - day this week, but th
freight train was a iecul and went
no farther than Forest t irove, hence,
he had to come home. Henry Is 16
or 1 7 years of age.

William Wall Is in town a few
diys. He hu Usmi giving In-

structions to the licthany brass band
for several months and the lxys are

iute prolicient. A
concert will U given there soon at
w hich Charles Clow, the cornet soloist
of this place, w ill apx-ar- .

Mr. Porter, whose ad appears
this wis-k- , is in the midst of a very
busy sea-o- u shipping trees. Ijtst
week he sent a car loud of Italian
prunes to Washington, a few day
ago he sent M.ooo into Yamhill
county. Then the small order are
by the score.

County Clerk Ooodio will, tomor-
row, put his whole force on copying
the assessment roll for the state equal-
ization board. H has about two
weeks in which to do the work and
It will be hurrying times about hi
otUce till those volumes are away.

N. A. Kirrett, assignee of the es-

tate of D. McPhcrson, Insolvent, has
brought the stock ot good to Hlllt)-Ixir- o

and has them displayed in hla
store on Sis-ni- l I sfns't, next to the
pustotliee. The stock Is miscellaneous
and th. re are some lare bargains to
lie hud.

At a meting of the stock holders
of the Masonic I. nil. ling Association
held this wis-k-

, Dr. F. A. Kailey, J.
A. Imbrie, 1.. A. Kood, Peter Bos-co- w

and N. A. Harrett were elected;
directors for the ensuing year. At
the same time a In er cut. divi-
dend was declare! on the stiK'k.

Out of u class of eleven applicant
for teacher's crtilhutes, who finished
their examinations last Friday after
noon, a lirst grade ccrtltlcate was
granted to Mrs. A. L. Dorrien whiwe
average was I per cent. Ss.-on-

grades were issued ro Edith Ellis on
:i1.h per cut., ami Lucy W. Lomma
son on sT. I per cent, and a third
grade to Pinl llrown, H' er cent
and W. T. Liorrien, mi'.S per cent.

s. E. Keter, not willing to wait
for something to turn up, ha com
menced to turn up something. Oil
the corner of Fourth and Jackson
stni'ts, Hare's addition, he Is
building a structure to be used for a
dry-hou- for fruit and a cannery.
The main building is HI fst wide
und 71 feet long w ith an ell 24xJ4,
and a second ell 12x14 fs-t- . The
whole w ill he two slurb's high. The
plan now is to put in drying appar-
atus first which is to Im followed
w ith a canning plant. The building
Is in a beautiful location and will be
convenient to the Portland-llillslxir- o

electric motor.

On Sunday evening last while the
family were ut the barn doing chores,
the residence of lavlil Cloninger
took lire, iiii'I U'fore it was discov-
ered, was burning so licrcely that all
hopes of extinguishing it were aban-
doned. .Some of the family effects,
such as bedding, clothes and a sew-
ing machine and the like, were
saved. I'he loss has not yet lieen
fully looted, though it will amount
to several bunt I nil dollars. The
premises were fully Insured In one of
J. L Knight's companies. Mr. Clon-
inger thinks the lire caught from a
defect in the tire place, lhive Is un-
lucky this year for it has Ixs'ti hut a
few months since his barn caught tire
and was burned when he was away
from home.

J. I Knight has some money to
loan in small sums. tf

COt I'T HOUSE SEWS.

COL'NTY COLUT.

Edward Constable v. J, A. Held,
Ttsitimony taken, argued and mib--
mitted.

Abby May Wilkes and Gertrude
Wilkes, by A. P. Wilkes, their
guardian, v. II. P. Ford, sheriff, and
E. Cliarleson. Temsrary injunction
granted, returnable Monday, Novem-
ber i.7 to the circuit court.

T. D. Humphrey v. Ollf Johnson.
No answer, judgment by default for
plaintitr in the sum of H1.

rn.in.TE coukt.
In the matter of the guardianship

of Belle nnd Elsie McClarni, minors.
Bond tiled and approved.

In the matter of the estate of II.
Martinizi, . Ordered that
executor Hl jsTsonal property at
private sale for cash In hand or on
time with good wcurity with intercut
at H per cent. er annum.

In the matter of the estate nf David
Monroe, deceased, proceedings for
removal of cxirutor dismissed.

In the matter of the estate of W.
Bell, deisnsed. Sale of real estate
is in tinned and administrator ordered
to make ded to purchaser.

In the matter of the estate of II. J.
Kcenan, dcceass. Final account
considered and allow. si. Adminis-
trator to lie discharged on tiling
vouchers from nil of heir of ttaid
deceased.

In the matter of the estate of C.
W. Hart, deceased. Final account
considered and allowed.

MAItlUAl.E I.llKN'sK.
Novemls r 1 1, Orsotf I.. Clark, aged

2J, and AllsTtie C. V. Dildiua, aged
21. NovemlsT II, Francis Ken-tusl- y,

age I 4H, and Kachcl B. Miller,
ngisl 4s.

(Oim.l.U H III IMJET.

E. K. Smith has about completed
his extensive contract of fldewalk
building.

The night school was organlzs on
Monday evening. Considerable

was shown and the prospect
of success ure g.ssl.

Miss Bertie Cary, sister of our effi-

cient station agent, exis'cts to go to
Imt fathers' in Einn county, on
Wtslnesday .

There Is lumlcr on the ground for
a number of Mnet crossings, which,
when built will cloe the gii In our
sidewalks.

Is the council going to complete
th" sidewalk from C. T. Neecp' to
MeXutt Bros, orner. It was the
first walk ordered and C. T. was the
first to comi.lv with the ordinance.

,,vv ) fairness that walk ought
to Is' completed.

Cornelius has two lawsuits alnoe
our la-- t. State v. L. S. Falrchlld for
uault and battery. A Jury was
called, the verdict not guilty. The
attorneys were Brown for prosecu-
tion and Mdjtiillan for the defence.
The other was a civil case, V, II.
Lock v. Mr. M. C. Davla. Judg.
nient for plaintitr by default.

Henry FredenthV IM Aowi Mm- -

ing ins iiiuiiit'rs aimiuj j.-..- .

dence with a picket fence.
Mrs. O'Connor, lister of Mrs. John

Ns?t, left for homo in Chicago on
Wednesday. Mrs. Nisp and mm,
Charles, aocoiiinaukd her as far a
Portland.

Wm. llnnett and wife have gone
on quite an extended visit to Canada,
exfting to be away until tne non-flay- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, rela-
tives of Mr. Heunett's are staying
with the family in their Blence.

BEAVEBTOX.

Swing your pardner and promen-
ade, and don't forget the mask ball.

Mr. F. Roundy has moved Into
Mr. Frank Parker's reidence.

Mis Alice Bralley, who ha been
kk of typhoid fever, D improving

slow ly.
Mr. Jam'e Stltt moved to Portland

on Saturday.
Mr. Tom Tucker li now occupying

his new house.
Mr. Frank Bralley returned from

Wasco Friday.

SCHOOL BE PORTS.

The following U a report of the
Scoggln Valley school, for the tuouth
ending November 10, islM:

No. enrolled 24; No. of days taught
20; average monthly attendance 22.
Those neither alMnt nor tardy were:
Untie Sain, little Sain, Henry
Scott, Lulu .Scott, Nellie Jackson,
Lizzie llammack and ha rah Hani-mac- k.

Aut'fc Poiiteu, Teacher.

I.Al'lU.L, NO. 3.

The following is the report of the
laurel achool In district No. 3, for the
month ending November 10. Num
ber of pupils enrolled 60. Those
w ho are on the roll of honor are
May llathorn, Ethel Hathorn, Lottie
Helneck, Maud Orlnie and Oscar
Fenn. The average standing in the
examination I as follows:

Primary grade. Frank Carlson,
90. Ezra Orinith 1)0. Lottie Hathorn
90, Mable Savage 75, Hoy Helneck,
73. Willie Hathorn 70, Peter Carlson
CO. Wilder Weston CO, Helen Dil--

bergcr CO, May Hathorn 60. Koliert
Mulloy 45.

Intermediate grade. Emmet Me-Sher- ry

93, Alfred Carlson 80, Eva
Baker 75, Oliver Carlson 69, Edward
Carlson 43.

Orammar grade. Fred Dllberger
94. Heaton McSherry 8S. Jessie Mo
Sherry 84, Maud Savage 81, Joule
Michael 79, Alice Mulloy 79, Oscar
Feun C9, Katie Patterson 67, Clyde
term 4o and Ely Mulloy 25.

Al.FRF.li Nokth, Teacher.

wnsr L'NIOX, no. 64.
Report for U.K'k Creek School dist

rlet No. 64. for month endinir No
vemler 10. No. day taught 26,
days attendance 613, day absence
39U, No. times tardy 42, w hole No.
hoys enrolled 33, whole No. girls en
rolled 20, total No. 5'J. Avcrag.
No. Iielonging 60, average daily at
tendance 31. Names of pupils who
have been neither alent nor tardy
during the month, Annie Fuegy,
Frank Butt. 1 ha. JIashox,

Teacher

WEST L'NION, NO. 23.

The following is a report of the
school, in district No. 23, in Multno-ma-n

county, for the month ending
November 10, 1893.

No. of days taught 20; No. of days
attendance Clrt; No. of days absence
25; No. of times tardy 16; No. of Ihvk
enrolled 21; No. of girls enrolled !;
total No. or pupils enrolled ;ii; aver-
age No. belonging 32; average No.
daily attendance 31; No. of visitors
23. No. of pupils that have had
their name lnscrilxsl on the roll of
honor are 18, viz:

Jane, Tresa, Susie Archie, Myron,
Donald, Waiter, William, David and
Mai lory Brooks, John and Jlobert
Munson, Clara Mathys, Jennie
Payne, Etta Payne, Millie Munson,
Kate Qucy and llalsy Ileal.

J. li. Hanson, teacher.

A URATE 10(J.

On the Fourth of July Hagon-heck'- s

menagerie In the Midway
Piaisance, at Jackson Park, Chicago,
was the scene of a thrilling incident,
which barely missed being a tragedy,
and would have been but for the
courageous act of a noble dog, that
was willing to lay down Its Hl'o for
its friend and master. Liontamer
Darling was giving an exhibition,
when the largest lion, Pasha, broke
loose from the chariot. As Darling
tried to get back Into place again it
turned and sprang upon him with a
savage roar; the trainer leaped aside
nimbly, and the lion only ripied his
cont from neck to waist. The n iso-
lators shrieked, and then held their
breath with horror, as thy beheld
the savage beast about to spring
again. But ere the lion could spring
one of Darling's Great Dane had it
by the throat and cheeked it. The
trainer has two Great Dam's that he
ha raised from puppyhood, and
during the evening's performance
they do their share of trained act.
Darling always kec one of them in
the cage arena with hiai; and bis
confidence in his dogs, in case of any
accident, was not displaced. The
dog must have known that to inter
fere on it master s behair was almost
certain death, yet it did not hesitate.
It sprang to it master's rescue and
courageously aeiz.sl the infuriated
king of beasts. 1 he lion roans I with
rage and endeavored to throw otf the
Great Dane, but the dog hung on
with the greatest gameneas and
thereby gave it master an oppor-
tunity to escape. The crowd cheered
wildly, and Darling seized a cudgel
and with marvelous nerve attacked
the enraged lion Just as it at last
hook off the dog. The trainer's first

effort landed on the lion's nose with
terrific force, and he followed it with
a perfect storm of blows so accurately
aimed and rapidly dealt that In a
few moments the huge liea-s-t lay at
his feet thoroughly cowed. He
quickly drove the lions to their dens,
and then, leading his brave dog, ad-

vanced to the middle of the arena,
where ho stood for a minute or so
caressing it and bowing to the audi-
ence. The people went simply wild
with delight, and there was many a
woman aye, and man, too who
would like to have throw u her or
his arms round the dog's neck and
given It a good hug. Dog Fancier.

Husband "My dear, our club Is
going to have all homo comforts."
Wife "Is that so? And when Is
our home going to have all the club
comforts 7"

Of the two thnkfrivln(r author
Ixeil In Onfjon this year, THE IDE-choo- m

that of Thursday,
the 80th Inst. And no far ta Infor-
mation baa been obtained, that la the
day that will faoarally b obacrvwi.

mat has some good ,,n Ala-
bama pns r is risju-ibl- e for its cir-
culation this far.

A republican, a dcims rut, a prohi- -

tiiuoiii-- i. nnd a oiR-thir- d party man
went up itd) the temple to pray.
The republican sbiod with his face
toward heaven und prayed: "O Lord
we thank Thee that we are not like
other men. We thank Thee tirst lor
all the pure, incorruptible, holy re-
publican party. We thank Tins- - that
all democrats are liars, and we alone
are good. We have no sxs Ial favors
to ask, know ing that to be consistent
Thou of nc.fsr.ity must ls with us."

The democrat said: "O Lord
Thou kuowest that we don't often
Is.ther 1 bee with our prayers, vet
there, be few wherein Thou can be
of gwat use to u. Bles the party,
but give Cleveland ami hi civil
service to the devil. Bless silver
but down with the traitors. Bless
Boies, of Iowa, Neal, of Ohio, and
Curse such democrats as Secretary
Qresham. Tho rest, O Lord, you
can safely trust theiu.to our care."

Tho prohl fell upon his knees, as
usual, and prayed. "Thou knowest
we have done naught else for these
many years but pray. Now we
are golug to fight and ask that you
stand by w bile we show the Phari-
sees that there Is a G.xl."

Then the one-thir- d man dropied
on his marrow Ixnies and prayisl: "O
Lord, we would ask It as a special
favor that next jetir Is.' not so pros-
perous as this one bus Iss-- to our
people. Thou kuow est, O l.rd, that
we can thrive U-s- t as a party In the
midst of calamity. We know that
Thou art all powerful, and can bring
pestilence a"s well ns bountiful crops.
We beseech Tlusa to Increase the
intensity of the cyclones and the
drought, lower the price of cotton
and be merciful to tho grashiipcrs,
and then, O Lord, help us to con-
vince the people that the distress and
calamity that follows Is all caused
by the democratic party plutocrats.
If Thou hcareth us in these petitions
and w ill grant them we will bother
Thee no more."

P. ft. "Provided, O Lord, that we
can all get otlice. Amen."

Long lMsf Alice 'li'lepbony.
The American Telephone and Tel-

egraph company- recently gave an
exhibition of their long distance tele-
phone lines to a small party of guests
who assembled at tho telephone
building in Cortland stns't.

Among those assembled to witness
the exhibition were Dr. Von Helin-holt- z,

Prof.stsor Alexander Gruham
Bell, Dr. Herman Knapp, Miss
Knapp, Professor Seth Iw, Profes-ro-s

Ogden N. Kood, Professor Gtsirge
E. Dechweinitz and Mr. Edward J.
Hall, Mr. Miiille Eaglcston and
Mr. F. A. Pickernell, of the telephone
company, lcwiics some representa-
tives of the press.

A liuinler of receivers were ar-
ranged so as to give each of the party
n connection in the line. Coiuartioii
was made w ith Boston, Chicago and
Washington in turn, and conver-
sations wire held with officer at
those points. A cornet was nNo
played which was heard through Ann
miles of wire as distinctly us though
It were in an adjoining room. The
conversation with the headquarters
of the telephone company at the
wor.d's fair was held with perfect
ease, sH'akii.g in an ordinary tone of
voice.

J. M. Samuels, chief of the horti-
cultural il. urtmeiit of the world's
fair, bus written an Hrti.le for the
New York Graphic on the horticul
tural department, and in it he takes

to say some very good things
of Oregon fruit. 'I'he article contains
a couple of illustrations of the Oregon
exhibit. Mr. Samuels says: "The
Oregon apples are not only of un-
usually large size and beautiful color,
but all are fr.-- e from tho attacks of
insects and fungus growth. The
pleasure and profits of fruit growing
are magnets which attract more
cultivators of the soil to a country
than all other ciiusim combined, and
therefore, intending immigrants con
stantly surround the obliging gentle
man in charge of the exhibits. Prac
tical illustration of the productions,
with explanations of cixsts of hind.
character of soil, percentage of yield,
etc., have more effect with the
seekers of anew homo than all the
books and phamphlets that could be
printed."

It la H(nte.l that Mello. tho rebel
admiral at Hio Janeiro, ha unmasked
himwlf hy deelnrinir for an empire
ana hoisting the Imiwiul flusr. The
urasiliun repuhlinin government ha

war ahip alKiut ready to nail from
New York to the southern imrt.
Thi hip ia armed with the now
dynamite gun, and there will doiihN
litis bo an opportunity of acping how
the thhiif works in actual war.

Uurklen'a Arnica Halve.
The la-s- t naive In tho world for

Cuta, nruiseH, Hon-a- , Ulwra, SiUt
Kheum, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chuiiiatl
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, nnd oNitively cutvs
l'iloa, or no pay rtspiinsl. It is jrutir-antee- tl

to give perfect aiitiMfactioii, or
money refuiuleil. Trie wnta ier
Ijoji. For sale hy Hillslmro Phar
nniey. '

Head Lettfr List.
t, 8. H.Kth, Mrs. Si'manthA Teal,

Miss Miipjfi Walten, N. II. Whit-
field. All letters not lulled for hy
Novonila-- 25, wiil U .m nt to the
dead letter oiliee. One cent will be
charged on each letter called for.

M utY A. Hhowx, P. M.

Sir. I.nrlii

Whole Family Helped
" My hulxu.1 1 cui.r;nil to the bou. l

bkmI anabl to wain, i n arourt nf an ul. r oa
kulrft r. He took Ho.! s piriiU aad
antl at ou llx re w.r ! Ir.t! M j4 torn ab e 1.1 g In w.ii-- a ral.
Mr o.d'tt son .. .'ri.'.'-- i .lown IU. ih. .e
MM (Trr. Af rl t.lslPJ lo.l t 4rit.a,ll a

Hood'ssi3 Cures
b"rt time hJ sro iswTet4 hl heaitti.

kt aire all r. in down. II sl t
arsai.arul rti.l i.'e rn.i h svl " M. . aLhji, Ctuco, B .te LO'iuir. talitoruia.

Hood' PHI art prompt and eOcient,
aay ta aua ! bj all Inuuu, .

dry and the bottom is the tlm-s- t of
farniliig laud. The dillVnut hold-
ings are separats ,y f, , ( . These
fin.i-- . are built by po-- ts in
the ground ami nailing on larKSon.e .f thiss, Mt, have Is en plant-
ed long and have n isMr.ls on tlnm.
Well, thU week tlie wa r lias Urn
up and over the tops .,f botli fence
and po-- t, but on. of our gallant
young men found it po-- t ju-- t the
Mine. He Invited three or four of
his lady friends to u boating j.nrtv.
Now, Itoating at Hillsboro Is much
like or riding in

The opportunity iniisl be em-brac- sl

when it oilers, and one must
not he fastidious as to tin kind of
lsiit. Well, one party of merrv
makers got into an ol I H it bottom.!
ckitr that leaktsl some und darted
out. All went well for the first two
hundnsl yards till the "burge"
lumiel tlm top of a feneo post

which It ran on till It was nicely
pivoted in the center. Rofk and tilt
as he Would the "old hulk" would
not part cotppany with the fence
nst. The water was l.n) dts'p to get

out and work from the bottom, and
too cold to invite a swim for the
shore. That part of the "o. tau" it
remote from the paths of commerce
or the haunts of man, so n the
shouting awoke only echoes. There
was one consolation." There was no
dinner of the thing's Kinking. The
slia.l.s of evening crept on iir.i e an I

the sh)I t( n I'r is'.y night bro.ight
thoughts and the mem,ry of th
parlor's ruddy warimh. Fortunate-
ly in the early du,k relief came from
another lioat, mamiisl by boys who
had missed the fence post on their
outward excursion.

T. F. Ient who lives in the north-
ern part of town and is partly para-
lyzed, has fallen in tiouble.-.om- e

places. A week ago Wednesday, his
wile st irted on a visit to K h- -

giving out that she would
return on Saturday following. Her
husband was to sp.-n- the interval
with a nitsi. When leaving t he
wife made the parting an affectionate
ceremony, when fond embraces were
interspersed with klssi-s- . All was
well at home till Saturday when the
faithless spouse instead of coming
wrote a letter saying that she would
not longer live with Mr. Dent. This
led to an Investigation w hen il was
found that all her personal etlccts
have been removed, thereby putting
emphasis on the assertion that her
separation Is final. Dent would pre-
fer that it should not Ik- - thus, but lie
is quite philosophical, and expects to
recover from the "shock." lie is
well tixedas far its money can es.
tablish one, being a veteran on full
pension for disability. The woman
though, Is not staple, her previous
matrimonial ventures having been
numerous.

Mr. James Witlivcoinh of Ibis
county, has just rccciveil the Cots-wol- d

ram that was the champion of
all the animals of that bnssl exhibit-
ed nt the world's lair. It is safe to
sny that his equal does not exist, cer-
tainly no superior. Ho weighed :r0
when n year old, was a premium
sheep at the F.nglish royal show this
year, gained the lirst premium as the
Is'st Cotswold yearling ram at the
world's fair, and afterward was
awarded the champion prize for the
best Cotswold ram on the ground.
He had for comwtitors the pick
Nliisp of Kngland, Canada and the
United States. This cheep is a very
valuable acouisition to the stock of
Washington county. He is simply
immense, and now that free wool is
threatened mutton sheep will come
into more prominence than ever b- -

fore.

Mr. II. C. Hughes had a lively and
burning excrionce at his house a
few nights ago. A nick friend was
there domiciled and with two sur-
geons, an anxious vigil was main-
tained. During the night Mr.
Hughes had occasion to move the
lamp, which is a Ilocliester. The
burner detaches like a bayonet from
a musket, nnd when Mr. II. took
hold of it, the thing came apart but
not i particle of the hot blaze was
extinguished. Willi rare presence

f mind l'ugene (ticked up the blaz-

ing tiling and pitched it into the
yard. He thought it better to have
il burned hand than a
house. His hand is exceedingly
painful.

The report of tin' Iteaverton rond
committee to the county court ap-

pears on the outside of TtlE I.NDF.-PK.- n

1 1 '.XT this week, and is a valu-

able document. The work of build-
ing the rock road from to
the Multnomah line is a practical
test of that kind of improvement.
The talk heretofore has been ginsvs
work, llcsi.le the practical working
test, the report shows who a.-- e the
public spirited citizens and negative-
ly who the "well enoughs" are.

A. H. Johnson has divided a part
of the Johnson Woo l .1 ..nation land
claim into ten acre tracts. A few of
these ten acre tracts have tss--

into five acre lots. This claim
is in sections 2 and :t, T. 1 S. It. 2

W,. and Joins the Keedville farm
on tlte north. Heing near tin' sur-

veyed line of the Kortl.i'id A Hills-
boro I'.lectrie railway line, one is
jusiitl.sl in surmising that the pro
prietor Is getting rca.iy ior nusiu.'ss.

Wash Norton's famous merry
makers will be here tonight and to-

morrow' night. The pape up the
valley speak in the very highest
terms of this company and asure
all who patronize them of getting
full value for the expenditure. The
admission Is l"c and reserved scat
i"f Notwithstanding the low
admis-io- ii f.s the perforinan.-- is not

a l"i cut show by any means.

A few days ago Charles llrown, ol
Ijuirel, w hile driving a four horse
team down the hill at the Campbell
bridge, in South Tualatin hail some-
thing of A mishap. The brake gave
away when the wagon, unchecked,
forced the team .low n the incline on
the bridge in a heap. Two of the
horses were badly injured, one pos-

sibly fatal. The driver es.npe.1.

The Tualatin river was ..n another
tear this week, though at this writ-
ing it is Uvoming reasonable. Some
of the pro(erty owners on the liottoiii
are U'glnning to look toward the
mouth of the river to ss how much
of a dam has Iss-- u raised and to de-- 1

teruiine how long it ks ps the water
from running on on this mi.I.I.e

lurs,,

Keprt has it that M.-sr- s. Je-- e

and Harvy Cnwsley are oon to
eotnmemr the publication of a paper
at Forest t irove. The young men
have a good stock of nerve to begin
such an enterprise Jint at this time
w hen no many venture of a like na-

ture are going to the wall.

l'leseriptimis rurefully isimpoiin.ltsl hy nil expeiin.'!
rheniml

FINE PEHFUMJiS.
IUMnOKO,

to me yo,oo.i m i.ew ork,Uio re-

pudiate certain election methods.

The alliums.' has nut made a
lodgment in Baker county.

Tne outfit of the "sub" in the Muddy
cris-- settlement was sold at public
auction, and the organ and ether
appui 'tenant s of tne Wiugville
"sub" are awaiting a buyer. The
few other "subs" orguulzed iu the
county are not showing much more
vigorous sign of life. The furmers
feel sorely that times are hard but
believe the alliance can bring pros-
perity. Baker City Democrat.

A gentleman oil's? askc th cele-
brated Dr. Aberuethy if he thought.
the moderate use of snuif would in
jure the bruin. "No, sir," was
Abernethy's reply; "for no man with
a single ounce of brain would ever
think of taking suutf."

When troubled with pain In tho
stomach, bilious colic or diorrhiea,
give hunili. r. in's colic cholera and
diorrh.ea remedy a trial, and you
w ill be mole limn pieiised with the
result. It Is pleasant, safe and reli-
able. 2.1 and fill cent bottles for sale
by the Pharmacy.

"The Iwst thing in the world."
This is what W. D. Woodring, of
Bordly, Kentucky, says of Chamber-
lain's cough remedy. He spoke
from personal experience in the use
of if, himself and family having just
be.n cured of bad coughs and colds
by it. For sale by llillslsiro Phar-
macy.

It is not unusual for colds con-
tracted In the fall months to hang on
all winter or as s.x.n as a person is
over one cold to contract another.
This succession of colds is what causes
chronic catarrh and bronchitis. One
or the other of 'these disease Is al-

most certain to be the result. For
this reason it is of much importance
that colds colli ractei I at this season
of the year prompt attention.
They can be quickly cured if Cham-
berlain's Cough Hemedy Is used. It
acts on nature's plan, loosens the
cold, aids exNs.toration, and relieves
the lungs, soon ell'eciing a permanent
cure. L'O and .VI cent bottles for sale
by Hillsboro Pharmacy.

nii'Eit.AL lmj food

For all varieties of poultry, laying
Fowls, Young Chicks, Ducks.

( iis-s- e and Turkeys.

WII.L MAKK Y01 K 1IKNSLAY

It keeps fowls in best condition, nnd
makes poultry the most prof-

itable stock on the farm.

No poultry yar I is eomplete without

IMi'UhlU. K.li tool).
Fr suit. ly . . .

s r. sol'tiiari).

CITY BAKERY
K. M. II KIP Kb, l'roa

We alw.m rai'ry a (iootl stuck of

BAKERY GOODS,
CON EEC I PKKY.

EUI i l's AND
CKJ.VUS

HOME-MAPI- ? TVFEER
Ull sil K VEHY PAY.

Call on ua wlicn In ie-e-j nf anrlbiiiit In
our liti.

Cor. Third & Main. HILLSBORO, OR.

i;-t- f

Hillsboro Laundry.
A,. Rprehier. (irnprUtor of the HilUhoro

Lnundry, bus in.iv.'d to (tic northeast
corner of

Third and Washington
BTREET3,

lliK ile llm M. K. Clmrcb, wlierv tii
for (.roinptlv elpHnsuiit ..d mrohiu.;

l.nonit auil Urnwrie are better tuauover
before.

Tr r1f rt 1 "r f1""1 Pa,",iiH. ti
llJuIlnlUl Pr"li"or tope to re-

tain, l.y mis nor work
and pron pt ilelivrry, li is o U ouKtouiera and
s rare lie on.-- . li-T- i

HILLSB0ROJOUSE
i. XIUillKOr, Proprietor

Corner SeoonJ and.. Waabingtoo HtreeU

NtWI.Y 1 1 KMHIltD.
AND RENOVATED

4 FIliST CLASH TAHI.E. and allao
iV eomniodaiiona for tha eontenlenoo of
gnesta.

Surcharges Reasonable

arc won

Wxo. cause cvj
Pro'VcolVx ort

AxAereciVsi ?

Are yon willing to wurj forthecauM
of I'rol. (tion in !.it.ii.j reliablo Infor-n.atio- n

hi tin h im! of your arquain.
tin. n ?

If you are, you !h"tM be i.Jrntifieti
ith

The American
Protective tariff leaguc.

138 w. 3o lr., ntm Yoaa.
Cut thla andre out an4 tend a Is the Laecue,

etallrf your potltlon. arvd (Ire a kelplnfc hand.

Tll tVED.-Fn- ra t ..n-- On.w, N'.iTern- -s her lt, one IIoltein lietfer 'I tear old.
wnicli w piirrb.ie.-- at f. H. C .reeling'
tle. No. to' I. I'i'l. Hn .l beifer hm a

netsl intf in ..re ear. V. Anv tnfor- -

nstion I adme lo ber rrocverT will he oit-.- bl

rwrda by U. V tlHWS f,
U 3i 1 ureal Urvee.

THE- -

Kv.ryl.oily is coming to tho
Tli .niks'ivinjf hull at the IIill.slro
o. rn house, Thursday evening, So-Y.-ml-

ao, Ti.ktN tl.M In- -
tlii'ling MUjipi-r- .

Professor Wersvhkul will mw-- t

t)i..seficitln; to take his con ink of
!!- in xltftit rcailln of mush',

vuin' culture, He, ihU eniny, nt
tin- - oM Christian church. TliU is
the lli-i- t mtf ting of the course.

Tin Htti'ii'lum-- ' at the public w h'Kjl
lo-r- e is laruri-- r th in It has ever i'

lueii. Tin r are enrol li I tit this
liti' I pupils In clifht rooms, flv

it, :m iis.-niL'- '' of tifi.v-oi- it j u II t for
tlr-le.- li'T. Oiir thi-- t year is
tioih iniiii.il.li' nil' I Hiiiiitr.

A I i' nu ini whs received
from Iii'iivcrton on Weilm-Hthi- y nitit-intli- it

the rcsl.lcni of one of tin
citizens of that place who has recent-
ly niovcil there, hml hts-- burglar-
iously entereil, ami inniiey to the
amount of li' taken. No particu-
lars were learneil.

A ueini-aiin- u il convention of the
l'.iwortli lii'ittfiie was helil In Taylor
street clmrcli, rnrtlainl, last Momlay.
The from 1 1 illslx.ro were
.lnliii Kmw ii, Miss u!a Warren, Mil
KveriH ninl lt-v- . Klworthy. Miss
Minnie Willis was also present at
tlm ileliU-rations- .

Mr. Van IMnshinutt, at Witcli
ll.i.i I lii nil, has taken up his colts
fur-th- w inter ninl Is fisslin anil
Inimlliii them preparatory t put-tin- t;

them at regular work in the
Hprinr. There are u ho.it 40 under
cure now that nre expected to develop
Into liiyli stepper.

Th'i In lies of tint Baptist church
will (rive a Thanksgiving ilinner at
the old Christian church on Thurs-
day, November 3U, at
noon of that ihiy. The price of din-
ner will he 1't cents. An oystr sup
per will he served at then ine phi"o
in the evening, at ." cents per plate.

We are glml to state that Mr. YA-wi- n

Mosier, of Keedville, who has
In e,i sutlering from an aU-es- s In the
spinal column, and who was operated
upon by I r. J. I'. Tniuiesle assisted
by lrs. Cole, of Forest (irove, and
Jones, of Portland, some days ago,
is steadily Improving and Is now on
the road to recovery.

Professor II. S. French, of (he
Slate Agricultural College w ill meet
several of the farmers of Washington
county this Friday evening for the
purpose of appointing a time and ar-

ranging something of a program for
an agricultural institute In this coun-
ty to lie held In a few weeks. The
place of this preliminary meeting
will probably beat the hall of Hills-Imr- o

grange No. 7:1, P. of II. Those
Inlen sted are Invited to lie present.

( (wing to a press of professional en-

gagements, lr. Llnkliiter finds It
utterly impossible to arrange his
notes Of scenes at the world's fair,
lie calls attention to a very annoying
typographical error that went iincor-rivto- d

in his communication printed
last week. It occurred In the des
cription of the doctor, who was sell-

ing the chemical matches, "very
good mutches, and etc." The word
'American" should huvo Immi print-

ed and read "Armenian."

Mr. William Loin in, while nv.ik-lu- g

n cruise of the. country Wed-ne-ila- y

In the vicinity of Mr. James
Withyeomb's place, found an old
inu.le-loadin- g musket, a real relic
of nt:iny past. About nix
inches from the muzzle, from all ap-

pearances a wagon had run over the
weapon, causing a slight nffcet In the
barrel. n the side of the stalk w as
initials "J. II. (." A a "reminder,"
the piece inuy lo of valuo to same
une.

Trcipiissers have leen annoying
our neiglihor, H T. Phillips at his
farm near Cornelius. The saucy
gunner have been In the habit of
eiit.rin,' hi premises and Using

his numerously posted s

targets. These Is'ing shot
.hunt, they turned their guns loose

on his feiitliensl possesions, thick-on- s,

pheasants, groiisi', leniiys, or

anything that could tly. The lirsl

that could lie caught were I . 1 .

Hilhnkeand Herman Schade, of AI-biii- 'i,

two verv s.timal)le young men,

und not Inciinisl to Impose uin
anvoic, but they wcr In the wrong
II, id and had to pay i. visit to J. I.
Knight's court w hen' a line of fla

e-- . riiiul cots amounting to each

,ci. iissisecl. The hoys left their
foe fowling piiiis in soak for the
tine till theycouM go home and re-

mit the coin.

Mr. Martin .Smith, who lives near
West I'nion, was in town last Satur-lrt-

with his family, llelmf about

ri'a.lv In start home, he mude some
kind' of a iiniek motion almut his

team that re.uins and extra exer-

tion. This brought on an atrack or

hemorrhage of t.h ' WM

ho severe that all Mm of golnfc home

wns given up. I ! was taken to the
residemi' of his friend, Mr. K. C.

Hugh.- -, when the
controlled, butwere temporarily

loss of blood so wcakemHl the unfor-

tunate man that a final attack on

VVediiislMV evening was fata , t he

,.n.l coming at II o'clock. 1 he (lis.

,,.s,.d wa.s iVi yir "! ",,,,t!,.s
1.1. an-- ! Ieves a wife hut no

formerly Miss Jackson of .'.

Martin' i other and a
Is left of hisminor sitcr are all that

familv. Hi" f'tner, Jaines Smith,
.liid'some y.-ar- s ago. o young
man !! W:'-!ii'g"'- M canity had more

f, iends er is more highly 'shs-nic- l

thin M.nlin Smith. He was cilu-eated-

Forest tin.vc and state no --

vcr-itv. I'.inrene. The remain will

N bufid this Friday from the--1
iys-l.vt-

ci

ian chun h at north plain,

the .,-- ,. ice f tne Patri.nsof II.js-tvmdr-
v.

l!ev. Oeorgi- - s

the otU. iatlng clergynmn. As n.nr
he, letermln.',! the funeralnow can,,s

will.s curhetwu'iithe hours of 11a.
m..tho exact timeand 1

siln.ewhat upon thetltnof
irrlval of oiiJe faoilly wUUv

HILLSBORO BRICK CO.,
rpilK ynrdaof the H I f.t.SIH )( ) HltlfK CO. ere near Ihe Kailrad
I in the Sonth pnrt of Town, nn.l bave fur ante Hit) very beet of IIUIC'K,

wbich will lie Hold Hi ll.eynrd or tli llv.T.'d

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Inquire at the Ynrt ol F. 31. Kt.I.HAV, or of Owner.

JAS. II. SEWELL, Proprietor.

When YOU see a good thing

.. CATCH
Thut is w Iial crcry ftOoD lionc-kei'.o- r tinJ cook dixa wlien tho knows

t here to Ini y

CLEVELAND'S BAKING POWDER
.. h)I.D BY ..

HUCHES, MORGAN A ROGERS,

of Hillsboro. Oregon, anil Hi'know lisl(fisl by nil a

1'ow.liT in the market.

Try It, anil he ron lured that wbut we y I trie.
IIL'(JIIi:s, 3I0IUJAN & ROGERS.

HILLSBORO MEAT MARKET

1IKKST oV THOMAS, l'roirllorn,
MAIN STREET.

CHOICE REEF, MLTTOX, VEAL AM) PORK
Kept Constantly on Hand.

lliKl.ect maiki't .rirH pi.l for It.s?rsjt Mutton, V.-a- l end M Ke, Fair
lo all. I'l.'.-iw-' (five ti a trial.

CARSTENS BROS., Proprietors.

HILLSBORO SASH

Manufacturer

SASH, DOORS AND MOULDINGG
k Tall Line of .tuvUr.l anl
Special lelm r.f buihl. T' forsle m-l- e to cnlrr on ehort "u, r,,ul
I am her laid. In ronnp.ln.ii nith the e)i and d.r ; rld0t.

yard will I ki-p-t rontantly etoiked with rongh an. I dreeeod
ere invited to plaro their order itli u.

OtUcc at the lartory, wott ol the railroad Uuoe


